Remanufacturi ng i s a process of recoveri ng end-of-l i fe products i nto servi ceabl e parts for produci ng new products. Due to the l i mi ted suppl y of recovery cores to remanufacture, a remanufacturi ng fi rm al so needs to produce or procure new parts for ful fi l l i ng the demand. Thi s paper i s targeted for sol vi ng the probl em of determi ni ng the opti mal amount of newl y produced and remanufacturi ng parts, whi ch i s cal l ed producti on and remanufacturi ng pl anni ng (PRP) probl em, under uncertai n suppl y of recovery cores. The new product i on mi t i gat es t he ri sk of i nsuff i ci ent core suppl y whi l e i t t akes more cost s t han the remanuf acturi ng. The PRP model i n thi s paper al so consi ders di sassembl e-to-order (DTO) envi ronment, i n whi ch mul ti pl e ki nds of parts are remanufactured from mul ti pl e products on order of the parts. Whereas exi sti ng studi es presents onl y heuri sti c sol uti ons for DTO remanufacturi ng, thi s paper provi des an exact sol uti on for thi s probl em and anal yti cal sensi ti vi ty of the i nvol ved cost parameters, adopti ng mul ti -di mensi onal newsvendor model i ng and stochasti c l i near programmi ng techni ques. The resul t shows that producti on and remanufacturi ng pl ans for mul ti pl e products are mutual l y dependent, and a change of cost parameters i nvol ved i n onl y one part i s propagated to al l other parts.
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